
54TH YEAR.

PROBATE COURT MATTKItS.

Judge Dungan Dispose of a Number
of cases in me rrobate Court.

The rrobate court was a real busy
piace ior a lew nays last wcck, anu as
the cases were called and the parties
Interested were ready, Judge Dungan
disposed of them In as brief time a
possible, the importance of the caso
considered.

Fred Hughes, ns administrator of
ino .Marion i.umicy estate, mifilo Ills
lirst scucmcni. winch showed a ual
ancc of 1199.22.

II. M. Splllman, who has been In
charge of the E. A. Brown estate,
closed un the affairs of the estate by
a final settlement, which showed the
estates to be indebted to the adminls-trat-

In the sum of $,15.10. Mr.
llrown died October 23, 1003.

In the estate of Charles Kdward
Gibson, the Html settlement was con
tlnucd for want of notice.

J. K. Wcllcr, In charge of the estate
of Kmclino llutchcr, Hied his llnnl set
tlcmcnt.

Juntos A. Milne, ns administrator of
the Christ Imbodcn estate, maile his
first settlement, showing a balance of
$123 to the credit of the estate.

Joseph Comer, executor of the Mrs.
Aubrey Noland estute, closed the af-
fairs of tiic estate by llnul settlement,
vhowing u balance of $25.47, whlrli was
onlcrcii distributed to the seven broth-
ers and sisters and heirs of J. (!. Com-
er, ns set out In tho will.

Man' J. Hunter, in charge of tho
Wm. (!. Hunter estate, made llnnl set-
tlement: balance $089.42. Distribu-
tion ordered to Mary J, Hunter und
daughter, as sole distributees.

Jus. Uiscll, as executor of the ma-
tilda Harmon estute, made Ills first
tettlement, showing n balance of $18,-03-

and tho court ordered the sprcillc
legacies ns mentioned in the will bo
paid to Wolmlna McMurruy, Hunna,
Coral, Copclund, Jennie Hanks, Matil-
da I.uscll und Josic

Minnie as guardian of
Franco I.ucy Lacey, made her fifth
settlement, showing u balance uf
51.183.

l.uicna Ueurmont, guardian of the
minor heirs of W. I Drurmont, maile
her second settlement, which wus final
for Gerald anil Artha; balance of $720
was found to be due each uf tho other
heirs.

A llnnl settlement was liinilo In tho
estate of Itcobert I'attcrson by W. II.
Ktchurds, us executor, showing a bal-
ance of $117, which was ordered

Mr. Patterson died April
1!7. 1000.

Jesse lllnes, us executor of the Hen-
ry C. lllnes estute, mudc his final set- -

which was onlered paid over to Mrs.
jano nines, unucr provisions oi me
will.

Mary II. Preston, guardian of Chns.
K. Shcpunl. maclo her first settlement,

n balance of 1,818.00.
Lydln Smith, In charge of the Nath-

an Smith estate, filed her first settle-
ment, showing a balance of $04.83.

The will of John T. Ilnllard, who
died August 1, 1018, was filed for pro-
bate. It was made June 20, 1018, and
wus witnessed by II. 1. Smith, C. T.
Hall and Itolicrt U Minton: D. W.
Vnrter Is inndo executor. Ho leaves
one-ha- lf of his estate to his widow for
life and the remainder to his daugh-
ter, Jennie F. Jllcvlns, on tho death
of tho widow, her halt to revert to Mrs.
Jllcvlns.

Muny other estates were continued.

Third Itmlstratlon.
Registration on tomorrow, Saturday,

August in, 01 an youtns wno nave
thn aire of 21 sines tho second

registration lust June 5, has been or
dered by the provost marsnai general.
The purpose is to add quickly to the
nlmost exhausted class 1, to meet
army draft calls in September.

Thera will be no new drawing to es.
tabllsh the order of liability of the
new registrants. It has been an-

nounced from Washington that tho
1,200 numbers drawn from the June 5
registrants would be sufficient to cover
tho August 24 registrants In the larg
est district In the country'.

A limit lftO.OOfl vounir men will reg-

Ister throughout tho country. Most
of them will qualify for class 1, und,
therefore, will loin tho army probably
vithln thirty days after their names
are recorded.

Thnsn nmillfifil under its call will
register with tho local board of tho
county at uregon on tomorrow, oav
unlay, August -- 1.

Thov Are Classified.
Tho local draft board has classified

thncn refflitrrlnff Juno 5. having
reached tho uge of 21 since Juno 3,
1017, und aireany members or a winss
1 aro being sent forward to training.

Of tho total 117 registered 00 have
been placed in A class 1, and 27

to tho various other classes. In
our Issue of Inst week, August 10, wci
irnvn a list of olcht of theso who had
been sent to various points for training

fivo to the Auto School at Kansas
City, one to tho School of Mines, at
Holla, and two to Columbia.

Since our Inst issuo" the following
hnvo' been sent to tho Great Lakes
Naval Training School:

Herschcl Anderson Oakcr, Forest
r.itv.

Emmett David Parker, Forest City.
Verne A. Hartlne, f orest uity.
Guy James Mnvlty, Corning.
Sam H. Taylor, Craig.

o

Gets Promotion.
The Marrellne, Mo., News brings the

news of the nromotlon of Ed 1).
Dobyns, son of the senior of The Sent-
inel, who has been night chief dispatch-
er of the Santa Fe, at that place, be-

ing promoted to a step higher up, that
ofohlef dispatcher. Ed U an Oregon
bey who went to the old school on the
hai; over then, and has made food as

railroad man. Hit former Khool
eb.ani.wlll be glad of his promotion;

o ! Ua daddy.

Our Chautauqua.
In every way the Oregon Chnulnu.

nua this year was a successful one,
The nrosram wn sufTirtentU-- vnrir.1
to be both pleasing and Instructive,
and the lectures as n general rule,
were aiong sucn lines as to be educa-
tional. The weather wan of Iho rent
Chautauqua variety dry and hot,
wim an occasional snowcr to improve
the temperature.

The Chautauqua was opened by on
aiiciiiuon oi music oy macKS r.urop-ca-

Orchestra, which gave manv ulcus-
Ing selections. Their leader. Joseph
ii uck. in a iiinmpr viniinim nnn u iinni
Jmve Chautauqua audiences of Oregon
nnn inc pleasure or listening to any
one his enunl nn this Instnnnrnt. Al
night this orchestra gnvc n delightful
prelude which was followed 'by Dr. J.
W.Hudson in n lecture, "American
11 cn s. 1 no threaten np stnrm rnunnl
n large number to Icnvelicforo the lec-
ture, but those rcmnlnlng for the most
part enjoyed it very much.

The tccllian Chorus gave n pleasing
urogram the afternoon nf l ho immil
day. They gave n variety of selections
mill n clever little lied Cross nVntili.
The evening lecture wns preceded bv
n snort musical program ny tin Cecil-Ia- n

Chorus. The lecture by Dr. Vio-lott- o

wns listened to with eager Inter-
est. Dr. Vlolcte Is nn extensive trav-
eler nnd since our entry Into' the wns
has been one of the government's
sneakers through this federal
district.

Penrl O'Noll, the Cnnadian Header
und Entertainer, pleased the audience
us well as any render we have ever
heard from our Chnutntiqua platform.
She gave, too, some Interesting llttlo
points on the woik of the Cnnadian
Iteil Cross. Her evening prelude wis
equally enjoynble. Clyde Wilson

In his lecture, "The Supreme
Task," guve his uuillenre mnny pood
thoughts. Cunt. Itlchmoml 1. Ilolison
rninc to our Cfiuutiiquii again nnd gave
this year his lecture on "America and
the World War." He set forth some or
our war problems, the greatest of
which nc riglitiy thinks Is the liquor
problem. Copt. Ilobson was llsteind
to with rapt attention.

Friday afternoon was riven over to
Vierrn's Itoyul Hnlwuiinns. who de-
lighted thn audience with their wehd
und enrhunting native music on their
native instruments. At the evening
session they gnve u short program

the lecture, which un plven In
fo!. Hob Soils. This Is the third time
Hob Seeds has been heurd from our
Clmutaqi'ii platform, nnd ns ulwnys be- -

lore, nc wns greeieu by n large nnd
appreciative nudlcnce. Ho is a humor.
1st tiuro mill Hhnlilf.. lull tin InnVM ,miia
nwfuliv irood thoughts renllv sonic
vital thoughts for one to carry home.

The fifth day. Saturday, wns tho full
est program of the week. At the after,
noon session wo had DnVito, the

who gave a short
program or pleasing music, lie was
followed by the muglclan, Dc Jeu, who
ncriormcii n ni moor oi unusual reals
of magic. Then came Dr. Roland A.
Nichols, who cava a lecture on the
"Why of tho Wnr." Ho told of cnmll- -
tions unit results or tnc war and or
many existing horrors in tho Invaded
countries. He paid a tribute to our fine
young men who have answered tho
call, both volunteers nnd draftees. In
tho evening DeJeu- - gave nn extensive
program of magic. Ho delighted the
audience, bath old and young, with
ins skiii. no vuo was agitin on tno
program und was received with vlg'
orous nnnlausc. Portions tho mast an
prccrlutcd number of the program so
far was tho lecture by George Eus-
tace Pearson, ono of tho survivors of
tho Pr ncess Tots. The audience re
ceived him with vigorous applause. He
paid a 'beautiful tributo to his fallen
comrades, thanking the audience for
their aplause and accepting it in the
namo or his dead comrades. Ho to'd
of his actual experiences In the trench
es, tie said tnut no rcit mat nc must
be a spokesman to carry a message
from his fallen comrades to those at
home. There must bo no indecisive
peace made. That much wo owe to
the uravo dead. I ho war must be car.
ricd to a completely victorious finish.
He exhorted us ut home to stand
squarely behind the men at the front
and, ho added, If conditions arlso thnt
merit it. crlticiso those government of
ficers who do not do their full dutv.
Just because they aro the men In con
trol none tninK nicy uro necessarily
right, lly criticising when conditions
warrant It you are giving tho greatest
aid to tho man In tho trenches. Though
they call you u It you
know that you uro right, put thnt man
out of olTice who is not efficient and
who Is not squarely behind tho boys at
the front. Above ull, let no indecisive
peace bo made, though the nation be-

comes war weary It must continue
until Germany is completely subdued.

Tho Nuvnssar Orchestral Iland, com- -

rosed of young lady musicians, gave
program both afternoon nnd

evening on the closing day, Sunday,
They gave a grent vnrlety of selec-
tions, and was one of the most pleat-
ing features nf the entire Chautauqua.

Our people should feel especially
grateful to the executlvo committee,
composed of Messrs. George Gclvin,
as nresldent: W. W. Dawson as secre
tary,' Charles Hunker, Roy Kunkel, Dr,
McFall. They were aided greatly by
Will I'attcrson. They pushed tho
Chautauqua for all it was worth, and
never let un Until they landed It "over
tho ton" financially. It was a live
bunch that made everything count for
the winning.

Tho neome were so nlcased with thn
program this year that a contract was
closed with Messrs. White & Wright
for a 1019 Chautauqua.

The net nrocccds. as advertised.
amounting to nearly 300, were given
to tne l(ea wross.

Join the Ranks.
John Birmingham, Jr., tho assistant

agent at f orest ouy. rTsncis ivawson,
Frank Mills and .Will Plummer. also of
FtMat City, waat to Kansas Citr tkla
IM H esuui w iu uaTjTi
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Mlt. AND MRS. PHILI.II' KOM.MKR.

Death of Phillip Knllmer. tember li. IS.'I.'l, anil Is now ncaring her
Another nf the Civil War veterans. 83th biithiluv.

nnd one who went down on the great In April. lS'.fi, the couple came to
reil line nl sniioii, April , ibti-- ', iiasuioit roumy, nnu ror ears lie
nnsnervd his Inst mil rail here, only
to lie mustvlcil Into the tnnks nf the
givntest of ull Commanders, Friday,
August 10, In the ninety-secon- d year of
his ugo. He wus u quiet, unpreten-
tious, honest, unrliilit rititen. n duvnt.
eil husband nnd father, and loved his
church devoutly, or lute yenrs nc
wn sorely nlTlcteil but bore these

with Christian fortitude.
He is survived bv his widow nnd

eight children William, Mrs. Sophia
(rllTltn and Airs. Amelia Dinner, or
St. Joseph! Mrs. Theresa 'foil, of l.os
ingeies, cuitrornin; Alix-it-

, .Mrs. i.n:-ibet- h

Kvnns. und Fred, of I'oiest City:
Mrs. Emma Dcvorss, of Carter, S. D.
rcn ginnilchllilieii and tlnee gicat- -
grnmlcliililren also sun-lvc-

.

.Mr, Knllmer was bom in Wuitem-lier- g.

(lenimny, December 0, IHl'il. Ho
learned the linker's trade while in his
native country, und did service In tho
Gorman, nrniy. He rume, to New Yoik
nn February 0, 18.YJ, nnd for several
months worked In n sugar house there.
From there he went to .Morrow county,
Ohio, where he labored at mining for
some four yenrs. While here he met
I'liroim Mulhupt, whom he mnrried
October 1, 1831. Sim Is n nntUe of
laden, (ienuuny, nnd wus Imin hep- -

conducted

A Miraculous efforts help
ilai'i'h-lkiiu- the os In cnn,.

and niece. munltv. but mnny
Centralis, 'communities states, so

to ins seriously
this On nlmost consider

on Miller mountiiblu American
in .Monnrcn
Tuesday afternoon, this week,

August -- u, tnc car iroiu some
cause turned turtle, bruising nlive,

Kdnn llurnett. but rortunuKly
not seriously, she Is now nouilv
ull right again. Of the children
were pair of girl.
Strange to say none the other par-
ties were Injured. They were
to the point of destination the

of nnd Mrs. Mclntyre, wheie
are having visit, nnd the in-

jured lady, Is ubout 18 years of
age, is getting along us nicely as could
be expected.

Message from the Secrelary of Ag
riculture to American

To tho Patriots tho Farms:
are asked to undertake another of
fensiveto go "over the top" this
for u harvest of whrat In 191!.

need give a figures and
facts to impress you with the increas-
ing nnd urgent need of people, our
armies, tho nllled peoples and their
urmles for large of American
wheat.

Our reserve supply or carry-ove- r
from the is practically ex-

hausted nnd Is the smallest recoid.
Tho need of building up reserves of

Is evident. Although this coun-
try produced small of this grain
In 1017, tho total exports of wheat in
excess of Imports, including in
terms wiient, amounted to approxi
mately JUU.UW.UUU

the
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dally, best

Inlinvil at whutevrr hands could
find to do helped to mould the brick
thai into the nuiiuing or I
O. (). I und Mnnonlc building here.

On the coming of tho Civil War
enli. tiil In the Union Ann' In Com
pan, II of the 'J.'.tli Missouri Infantry,
and a- - prisoner nt the llattli!
of l.i'Mnqton, nnd was pnroUil. He

in Kith Missouri
nnd uns wnumled In the bnttlo

or miiioii, ii, im.. lie wns then
ili'rhnigcd, and nn his return to Holt
county, ho wan nnpolnted Jailor by the
shorn), William Knurher. und lie

ns tailor until ISM. Ho farm- -
ml until I he took rlmigc of
Oie County unit rnmUirtod It

Mtirrli, Ho then retired
ii iimr City, whore he has

no wus one or tnc nri(-tri- al

class thnt nigunlii'd Gernuin
M. K. nnd ho and his good
wire h.ivo to tuts or
Liinirutlon.

Tho seivicos were
from the mi Monday of thin

b his pastor. Rev. W. Meyer,
of tho Oregon German M. E.
nul tnl by Rev. of

Iho lomnins wore Inld nwuy In
the ccmileiy nt Foivst City, Mo.

Ekrapc. I to you meet thorn. You
llurnett. wife and twin of dltr cult

tors n Miss Ednu llurnitt. I know of In
of Mn., were on their way of und
Here visit a. . .ncin-- i no tney impress mo tuut i
tvro. near citv. nrrlvlnir near mli-l- it thorn Insur- -
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oil the true American fighting spirit
nnd ability serious situations.

will not let the wnr full bocuue
or ilollriont

Lot sow for u big bar-
vrst in It bus culled tho

Harvest. Wo hone
will be. Hut us undertake

task with the determination wo
will for muny moio
If Ik we yield
of freedom to I'msslun domina-
tion. us light In the

D. F. HOUSTON,
o

Attended State Fair.
Mr. and F. E. Murkt. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Phillip HunU and
llunti attended the State Fair at

last week. Dr. I.cnnurd llotkln
nnd Charles Glenn, of New Point, were

in nttenilnnce. ull report
exhibits In ull departments full, and
no one could believe hud been a

Missouri, looking' over
the lavish displays on cxninitlllon. not
rair ever, tney an say.

A ciulet wedding at tho Evangelirul
pursonuge, was solemnized by the pns-to- r,

on Wednesduy of unit-
ing Strother llnswcll und
Lance, two of estimable
young people, iook tne noon

for for u
honevmonn. will live for

liMolinlu fnr ll.n It.i, nn II.A l.n.nn rr llm
veor cndlnir 30. 1918. This Is In1 father. Sncnrer lloswc I. Our
comparison 178,000,000 bushels wishes go with .
exported in 1017 : 230,000,000 bushels: o
in luin: nusneis in iim,. ioiiro oi iicumraiinn.
It was possible tho United States' In nrroniunro with tho President's
to export wheat In large quantities In Proclamation und Registration Regit- -

lUlu anil J'.'in oi inui miions, nniicc is ncrony given inui un
Inreo wheat crons of undo nersons rosldinir in the county nf

envo this un nccumulu-- t state of Missouri, who huvo slnci!
tlon of stocks of this grain. Hoth tlw,thc 5th of June, nnd on or
l'jju ami ivu crops wero snuuier inun, uoioro ine -- nil nay ni aukusi, '"rinny since, 1011, anil besides tills' attained twenty-firs- t bit tin uy,

wus a greater demand for seed nro .required to register nn Sntunlny,
und-n- u Increased population to the 24th of August, 1018, between

font. 17:11(1 n. in. nnil '1:00 n. in
persons

thnt the carryover nil ten lm-- , office of the local Draft Hoard,
porting countries in Kurope wns pruc-- 1 Missouri.
ttrallv exHnusted this vene-befor- tho not bo con- -

new harvest; that tho normal require- - fused with tho larger registration to
tno exporting countries nre io made September pursuance.

Increasing Instead of that nf tho legislation now pending befoio
soma losses in and transit mnyi congress. This registration concerns
bo to nnd that It is' thoso who hnvo sinco 6. 1018,
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Uieir twenty-firs- t
Dono nt Oregon, Missouri, tlio 19th

day of August.

Member Local Board Holt County, Mo.
o

Statue of Liberty.
Every evening during the Mnltlnnd

week, Tucsdny to Thursday,
Inclusive, if you will but attend, you
will have tho opportunity to witness
the Thearle-Dullicl- d fireworks, one of
the most wonderful of pyrotechnic dis-
plays of the day. Among the act
piecee, are the Battle of the North
Sea,".. "Statue of Liberty." Food Wll
Win War "Rnlrit of 1776." "The
Colored Bengal Fires," etc. Tate the
whole" family along with you if yea
haven't a family, take some widaw. ot
a sweet young gin,

From (ler the Scai.
letter cfroin Reirinnlil. son of Mr.

and Mrs. . II. Himle. has been
over In France for some time serving
In the Signal Corps, brings the new
of his having been badly gassed while
on duty., nc is now in the Hospital.
He says he Is much better and expects
to lie ngnln nn duty In a short time.
He hns been In since January.

Willie Nurans.now In thn Veterinary
Corns nt Cnmn Howie. Fort Worth.
Texas, writes his parents that while
he Is well, is under quarantine on ac-

count of the ghimlorn having appeared
among tnc nurses or tnc ramp, ami or
the necessity of killing some 230 hen I

on account of the disease.
Ilenrv Invlor. of Comnnnv L. writes

his patents under date of July 20 that
he Is In tho hospital, down with

fever, but Is getting nlong lino.
The)' have hud experience In real
trench IU:litlmr. und while ut this, wns
taken sick. Wo nro in this part of tin;
gnme now. In real earnest, but none of
the lioys nave )rt "gone down," but
the Hun sniper gets mighty close to a
rellow occasionally: rour icon tross
men took him to the hospital, Tho
Huns un busy shelling us: the Mi
shells make u teirlllc howl nnd srleuiu,
but only one In throe siem to bit. lie
sneaks of the dentil of Roy Hurilln, of
Company I., nnd says he was eveiy
men n soldier; nil his romruues lovcn
him because lie ruiild find nteusurc in
linnlshliis nnd In lessoning the hurdciit
or tuners witu a smiiu nnu u jokc.

J. A. Loodv. Jr.. who was our cir
cuit court stenographer, in u letter to
wm, .ti. .Morns, states no is sun in

not fur from l'nris. witli bend
quartern ut n hotel; he now ranks in
n second lleutonnnt. He Is in good
health, nnd while tho cooking
U nil itirhl In n . It eolno
up to the good old Missouri way. His
letter is iiatcn Jiny

Itav rancher, who left hole In Jtin- -

unry, enlisting In the navy, write his
people hero that ho is now nt Camp
Custer. Rattle Crook, Michigan, Is In
good health nnd enjoying the service,

I'nnelier. who left hero April
20. and now In France, write of his
good health nnd of seeing u strenuous
military lire: linn orrnsionuny no siv
somo of tho Imi who loft holes thov
uiv not so fnr upait but are scntlorcd.

o
PL-in- I'ndor Way.

Pinna for tho IVL'IMrntlon of ull I1ICII

between the ugo nf 18 mid 21 nnd 32
nnd 13. provided for In the new man
mnuir i.iii nnu- - iieroie cunt! ess. ami
likely to be nctod upon Thursday of
this week, are under way in our conn-i- v

nnitor Un. sunorvlsloii of our local
draft board, and will be brought to a
.iuihIv roneluslon since the enrollment
will be lu-l- lu.cuxly in Septunbcr u
possible, probably sepicmwr .

! MrConl. nur stale iidliitiint iron
r:il. ,.ilniM(i- - thnt the enrollment

will nmiroximute one und one-linl- f

times the first registration. As about
1 100 men registered In Holt county in
June, 1017, it Is expected that about
1,00(1 of our county will be eligible
und will enroll.

Clerk Kunkel, of the local board, mr.
I ni. in tin. Inriro number that will likely
be eligible, Is of the opinion that u

place will have to be pro-

vided In enrh In the county,
und registrar will hnvo to bo pro-f- ,r

,v volunteers from each
tuiii..hii, ur thoi.0 who will freely do
nate tnoir worK ior huh puriui-- .

Tlilk reirlstiutlon should not be con
fused with that to bo hold tomorrow,
Sntunlny, August 21, for those who
huve attuiiicd their majority sinco
June 3, 1018.

Hark I'rom Kansas.
Col. P. M. Habb, our auctioneer, hns

returned from Horace, Greeley county,
Kansas, where ho conducted a big
ranch sale of stock, August 13. Among
the offerings were 188 bond of fine full,
blood Hereford nnd 10 heud of horses,
tho snlo totulling $13,400. He report
the country fine grass, com nnd ull
feed stulT extra fine. While he wuh
there three Inches of rain fell.and hnvo
had nn abundance of inln all season.
Slxtytlu-e- acres, of Mllo-mali- e und
cane brought $21.25 nn acre; this ranch
of 2,080 where the sale was held,
Is now owned by our fellow towns-
man, John Foster, residing adjoining
Oregon on the south, ami win uo moil-

ed utter by his brother, George.

Something lleautiful.
Jonas Watson nnd wlfo nre the own

ers of ono of tho prettiest mementos
of the wur, coming to them from their
son, Presley, who is In tho 33th

und stationed at Nognles, Ari-
zona,

It was n bannerette of clouded sntln,
15x18 Inches, bordered with linen d

fringe. In the center of which
Is a square with colored border. From
each side of this squaro Is draped tho
KiiL-lls-li nnd French fines, and at its
ton is the American shield. In this

Moreover, it must bo liorno In mind All such nt tno miinro nro tho following lines
in Ore-

gon,
rotrlstrntlon must

ments in

storago
continue; June

acres
cent

of,

t)

a

1918,
birthday.

iO.8.

Fair next

Mm

who

township

ncres,

"When tho golden sun Is sinking,
And your mind rrom troubles nee,
While of others you nro thinking,
Will you sometimes think of mo7"

Promises to Ho Interesting.
An Inlunction has been filed In our

circuit court uy jonn men, ot uie ing
l.iiko section ngninst tno w., i. i
Itnllroad Comnanv. asking for a re
stminlnir order to forbid tho railroad
company from making a fill under tho
compnny's brldgo nt tho south end of
tho Big Lake, claiming that such nn
act would prevent tho water from the
iukc to now into tno missoun river,
its natural course, nnd tho wuter from
the river entering the lake. The act
would causo great damage to him and
other property owners in and around
tho Big take W. E. Blssett repre-
sents Mr. Idea.

Think of It; tho United.Statet'mow
twav Atiwivw niuvivw nw vim- -
seM 3,000,000 are now under anna
enrolled 'SffKick) Samuel U a mighty DUfjr teUew
these day.
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Pershing Day, August 26, 1918.
General Pcrshlmr. Commander nf lJi

American Army In France, wns bom
In the state of Missouri. Wn nro nrnn.t
of him nnd we want to let him know it.
vc want to show him that tho state of
Missouri Is solidly behind him and hta
nrniy In France, so August 20, 1118,
hns ben dotlgnutod ns Pershing Day
in the state of Missouri, nnd on that
day every person In the stule will bo
nskofl to mnkc an additional pledge;
for War Snvlnirs Stamps to celebrata
the victories of ono of Missouri's great,
est citiiens.

On General Pornhlmr'n blrtlubif.
which will come soon after August 26,
the Missouri Wnr Savings Committee
wnnts to be able to ruble General
Pershing thnt Missouri went "over tho
top" on August 20 In his honor, nnd
there will be mailed to him In tlmo
to reach him on his birthday "Greet
lug from the People of Missouri,"
which will lie n handsomely engraved
scroll nnd will contain tho nnma nf
rnch county and county chairman In
mo stuto going "over the top " on or
before Pershing Days also the mime
of the school district committees which
have sold their quotas and an honor
loll of solicitor who secure pledge J
for $1,000 or more for Pershing Day.

.nissouii ooys un! lighting today in
I nimo under General IVrliinL'. 'Ihrv
aio being killed In defense of our lib-

erties. They nro giving their lives for
us. Certainly the least we cnn do Ii
to lend our money to our bovs ami liel.i
them win tin rnrly victory. Will you
tin your shnrc? US. J. WADE,

Dint-to- of Missoulr.

Hull County Farm Bureau Notci.
( W. C. Swnrncr, County Agent).

Holt county is icnucsti-- to Incivnro
her wheat acreage 15 per cent, us lu--

part of the government whent piogram of tho 1018 fall seeding for thu
1010 harvest. We believe tho total
nriongu will be increased this much at
lout.

Mnny of those who ennnot Incressn
their ncreugp might Increase tho yield
by adopting better In

the seed bid nnd by tienting
the seed wheat for smut. Exporlvtico
has nmvi-- hcvond a doubt thnt tho
yield cun bo materially incmueil In
many rase by following such

A survey of the whent Held of Holt
county thl soumiii Indicates that one-ha- lf

of 1 por cent of the rrop wn Infi-

x-toil by slinking smut. Throshcrmcn
Iiuao since leiinrtiil n number of very
iminy iniertoii iionis. -o it is possible
the pnrccntngo nf Infection wn grout
er. Assuming tliul it was only one-hal- f

of I per rent und that the total yield
was .niu.ouu nusneis, i ne total loss to
urn inrmein oi mu county wns lnut)
bushels, or $.'1,073. A total expend
iture of ubout would hnvo lire- -
vented this loss. The writer will glad-
ly give Information concerning tho
fronting of soiil whent to auv one de
siring the Information,

A demonstration In the packing of
Ikos for winter will bo given ut 2:00
o'clock next Monday afternoon, August
2(1, ut lllgelow. Mr. E. W. Adklns,
boo specialist from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, will conduct tho
demonstration, using some of Mr. Con
way hive ror the work. .Mr. Adklns
has had wide experience with liees and
I well Informed on the subject of
handling them. A keen interest was
manifested In the other demonstra-
tions ho hns conducted In the county,
and a good attendance is expected next
.Monday, is cordially invit
ed. Mr. Adklns will discuss other
nhnsos of tho bee industry and unswer
uny questions concerning bees. Owing-
to tno inci eased demand ror honey, duo
to the shortuge of sugar, It Is Impera-
tive thnt all bees be well cared for In
order to produce n maximum crop ot
honey next yeur.

Eterbod- - Should Go.
The Mnltlund Fulr will be on and in

full swing next Tuesday, August 27,
und will continue nt white heat up to
and including Friday, August 30, Tho
management has urrunged for u splen-
did array of free atructlons, among
which nre tho six Flying Lavnns, Amer-
ican uerlallsts, tho Yummonto Jap Or.
lentnl Creations, horse races, live stock
show, mldwuy carnival, band music,
horticultural and field displays, la
fnct you can bo kept busy being ei

tallied If you will but go to the fair.
The director and managers have dono
their part to furnish you tho program,
ull thnt is needed Is really and truly
your smiling presence. Also remem-
ber that programs will bo given Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday und Friday
nights.

Killed in An Autu Wreck.
Matt U'wl and Fete. Tuinell loft

Tuesday morning for Fairfield, Nebr.,
to attend tho funeral of his niece, Ml
Nclllo Lewis, oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Lewis. Miss Lewis wns
Instantly killed In un nutomobllc wreck
In Fairfield. Sho wns 10 years old
nnd was well known here, having lived
hero nbout ten yenrs ago. Tho young
Indy had Just graduated and was ready
to teach school this
Herald, August 15, 1918.

Vital Statistics.
Thoro wcro nlno deaths In our coun-

ty during tho month of July 7 wero
males and 2 wcro females. Tho av-
erage ago of tho males was CO yean,
and of tho females 00. There wero 14
births during tho month 6 boys nnd
8 girls; a set of triplets, two girli nnd
a boy were born to John Rader and
wife on tho 24th; tho glrU survived
only 30 hours.

o
Back Home.

,,Joe H. Murray nnd wife returned
last Saturday night from a two weeks'
visit with their children, living at
Prairie View Banch, Dlghton, Kan.
Tney report a nice visit, leaving en

well and --lltUe Joe" ttwUiag
and growing fast. Joe says crops ara
looking fairly well, as it had not: bees'
so hot, and also they had tome good
nim to July. ;
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